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white in colour". Three spec;nens collected by Hubcrt Wilkins
clcvcn niles south of Townsville, less than 50 miles frorn lnk€rman,
are practically identical wlth the hrpoleucos type.

ln ny opinion thereforc variation in the Black-faced wood-
swailow is indicated by the following mces:

m?lrlno?r: forencck to belly vinous-grey; vent and und€r tail-
coverts black, the latter sometimes tipped with whrte
?reserd.ri: (doubtful) i sinilar but foreneck to b€lly rather more
vinous or bufiy.
normani: foreneck to belly rather lighter vinous-grey than in
neld,?opr;vent black or dusky;under ta;l-coverts while
llypoleuer torcne.k and upper breast pale vinous-grey; lowcr
breast and belly whit€; vent white or slightly dusky; under tail-
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An unusual thr€at display of an adult muttonbird' Pufinrr
/enrtorl/|J (Tenminck). During a banding programne carried
out in conjunction with mcnbcrs of V.O.R.C. al Cape Woolamai,
Phillip lsland, Victoria+ some 405 muttonbirds were banded in
the pcriod Dccember 1965 to February 1966, including 101 young
and 304 adult birds. whilst handling th€se birds, the band€r is
usually confronted with a small strcanr of orange-colourcd 'oil"

ejected fron the nostrils and nourh. Occasionally the pardy
digested stonrach conlenls rnay also be brought up. This is recog-
n;zed as a dcfcnsc mcchanisn $'ilhin the Procellariiformes and is
possibly best developed by the Atlantic Fulrnar, Frlmarus glacialis
(L.) as is shown by J. Fisher (t952) in The Ful'nat, Collin's,

when rcmoved fron the nesling burrow the bird, apart from
spitting, usually scratchcs out with the feet and attacks with thc
beak. However, on one occasion, ir January 1966, an adult bird
was pullcd from its burrow and managed to escapc. Unlike others
which werc placcd in front of their burrows, or escaped jnto bur
rows, this individual movcd back a few feet rnd raised itself up ofi
the ground. The wings were flapped scvcral timcs whilst the bead
was moved backwards and forwards, wilh the beak opcn and the

+ (Finance for r p.oaramme oi research inio aspects of mutlonbtrd
ecology has been lrovided by g.anls from lhe M. A. Ingran Trusl and the
F. M. Chapman Memorial Fund )
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bid spitting. This threat display lastcd about two minutes and the
bird was then rccapturcd. This was tbe only instance of the display
seen and it has not been observed during the banding of sonc 1000
birds, both at Cape Woolamai and in Tasmania. The display would
appcar to rcscmble the "bowing" display descibed for the Laysan
and Black-footed Albatrosscs. Diomedea innutabi\s Rorhschild
and r. nislist Audubon by Rice and Kenyon (1962) in Auk19l
517-567. Howcver, in their descriptionthcy mention that the Black-
footed "oftcn keeps its wings slightly fanncd whilst performing the
various displays", whercas jn this case the wings werc completcly

The raity of this threat display, since it docs not appcar to havc
been recorded bcfore, would point to ir bcing more or less vestigial,
though it could possibly be of recent acquisition. The former seems
more Iikely and one may assume that it was once used in the man-
ner of the albatross, i.c. an above ground display, since it would bc
impossible for the djsplay to be used below ground.-F. L NOR-
MAN, Department of Zoology and Comparative Physiology, Mor-
ash University, Clayto4 Victoria.

White"wing€d Black Tem, "rcgulaf' visitor to Mor€ton Bsy,
Queensland. In the conclusjon of an article "The White-winged
Black Tern in Moreton Bay, Qreensland" published in t'ru 5?:
147, it was stated that "the question as to whcthcr the White
winged Black Tern is a reguldr visitor to Moreton Bay bas rot been
answered and can only be answered by subscqucnt observations
during cnsuing seasons".

Since that time, up to Apr;l 25, 1965, I have made ar leasr one
visit per year to the Luggage Point outfall in order 1(] check on the
presence ot the species. The visits werc generally nade during
March orAprjl and on all visits the White-winged Black Tcrns werc
in the area, generally fe€ding as a flock at .he outfall. The numbcr
of birds in a flock, whecling and diving over the water is hard 10
judge, but the flock sccmed to be about the same size cach year
and would havc consisted generally of anything from l00 io 300
birds.

It is therefore now known that the Whitc-winsed Black Tern has
been in rhe Morclon BJ) arcr each 
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for len yeur,

since the tine of the first sighting of the species by L. Amict at
Raby Bay in 1955. It is, .her€fore, felt that rhc White-wjnged Black
Tcrn should now qualify as a "regular" visitor to thc arca.

It might be mentioned that sand punpiDg ir connection wilh
the establishment of onc of the Oil Refineries at the mouth of the
Brisbane Rivcr has made the land access to Luggage Po;nt all but
irnpassable in April, 1965. It is to be hopcd that any future Port
developments in the area will not interfere w;th the sewer outfall
itself and its very obvious food source for the White-wirged Black
Terns.-F. M. HAMILTON, 8 lronside Street, St. Lucia, Brisbane.


